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acquired by the county superintendentfrom the sale

~‘ofsuchcurriculum materials andcoursesof study.

APPROVED-The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 537

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general, municipal, special and
primary elections, the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests; creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boards
of elections, county commissioners; imposing penalties for
violation of the act, and codifying, revising and consolidating
the laws relating thereto; and repealingcertain acts and parts
of acts relating to elections,” further providing for the creation
of new election districts, and fixing the number of registered
electors to be containedin election districts not using voting
machines.

Pennsylvania The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Election Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 502, act Section 1. Section 502 act of June3 1937 (P. L.
of June 3, 1937, ‘ . ‘ . ,~
p~L. 1333, 1333), known as the PennsylvaniaElection Code,
~ee~u~u reenactectApril ~, 1~i4t~(k’. L. 14~i),is amenaectto react:
143, amended. .

Section 502. Court to CreateNew Election Districts.
—Subject to the provisions of section 501 of this act,
the court of quarter sessionsof the county in which the
sameare located,may [divide or redivide] formor create
new electiondistricts by dividing or redividing anybor-
ough, township, [or] ward or electiondistrict into two
or more election districts of compact and contiguous
territory, or alter the boundsof any election district,
or form an electiondistrict out of two or more [adjoin-
ing] adjacentdistrictsor partsof districts,or consolidate
adjoiningelectiondistricts, so as to suit the convenience
of the electorsandto promotethepublic interests. Elec-
tion districts so formed [in boroughs, townships and
wardsin which voting machinesareused] shall contain
betweensix hundred (600) and eight hundred (800)
registeredelectors as nearly as may be. No election
district shall be formed that shall contain less than
one hundred(100) registeredelectors.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* ‘onf” in original.


